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ing to appreciate it. We may make a ^ Chiniquy will lecture in the From
library, it we do but ^htfully use ^ Teulpeian,e hall at Fredericton on Tues- Circular, ^

true paradise on eart ia open day and Wednesday evenings. 8ail Tonnage.-The supply of handy
without its °ne darnadoB«cially the fruit A little boy, son of das. McLeod, fish- adapted to foreign business cen
to ns, including and weLrman, of Souris, P.E. I, was drowned tinue8 smalli bot whilst the local mar-

uTt otr first mother sacrificed at Souris Wednesday while fishing ^ ig in the main distinctly Arm, the 
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l^ktntheFi^Tpaer. Ingh out to job printing establishments f la6t the Scott Act Inspector conlummated tocover old J-JSl Slffl
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■ the front street of Chatham. Jflt ^ business. The demand for cotton ton- p„c.(soce= 4 c0„ BBOMmit, 0«T.
' not been for the High Sheriff of lh® nage from the south is-increasing and it ^ g^ar. of imitation. zimUw 1= n.m,.

County, Who happened to be pref®"‘’ is evident that shippers will have to p y
there would, in all likelihood, have been I ^ eqaiyalent to those for grain, which 
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Jough-Cures
je abundant; but the bcst known 
a extraordinary aiv»dyiu- 
ualities is Ay.rY f:»en 
early half a century U 
^eu in greater deuatid 
Av for colds, coughs, -----

u the most popular remedy ::ALL KINDS AND SIZES:: ROYALlwvtoraut 
try l’ecWral. Por 
lis preparation has 
than any other rem- 

hitis, and pul-

aml ex
-----FOR-----

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, General Debility,

-AT-

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
166 UNION STREET

Etc.
deration 
e up, but

• .

$25.00.-Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral-
£ did

OH, SO CHEAP.
Customer-* What la the price of this Parlor Suite?’

»...... ~ —
CCu8tômer--*And you don’t mean to tell me that you are on., asking twenty-five

«Mr^SBBWTS «L’ng wrong 

hEltome^|iHep”ySloutor«~w teca^B^KodTeltege.a it. Can you send ,t

h Cterk-?ifo ti’T***”1 "iû'bésure to give the same suite ? ’ 

£^EE?Werur=^'S^eafieregyÔhua=an affoto to sell a suite like that tor

Twentrfive Oollare.’_ "Iflain Sfroot, North End.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PRJPABHB BY

!

“»SLtS,£’»X3
.itiita,—-

-s-s*
about it after youFor

S00*«Stott”*BOWNE. Belleyffle.

NASAL BALM.
I in all its stages.

SOOTHIHC, ClEAHSINO,
healing.

Instant Relief, Permwiant Cure 
I Failure Impossible.

W. R. LAWRENCE, ___
Vand Boarding Stables, BOURSE & CO
7 mt r 32 KING STREET,
Sydney Street, St. John, «. *>.

^ou>iht3l-hi

•)Jver
IS STOCK :

DAVID CONNELL. Fishing Hat»,
Picnic Hat»,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c._________

THE CENSUS. Oliver Wendell 
8lBti birth "day 
genial autocrat

____  Last Saturday Dr.
The stand taken by the Gazstte in re- Holmea celebrated Ills

ference to tbe incorrectness of the census The i;fe of the _ ....
of St John is meeting with the approval L ^ one of singular P'»cidity.
of our citizens generally. Ills felt that Le graduated at Harvard in ”*®|. j,, a

in this matter the interests of St John w„ appointed professor ° "ath World. 1 do, which accounts
are at stake and that every property- ly and physiology at Dart ^th members of the Peary Arctic ex- number of flxturee to date,
holder in the city has been injured by L 1838, and res gned “ J , ty arrived at Halifax yes- AU otll6r trades remain quiet,

nartial and imperfect man' in the medical department of Harvaro piorationpa , They left 13tons „ are firm.
... T>- i î -«JSÏ»dSïï«M

St John can have lost upward - vigor. M ___________ - fair crop- Bishop pippins,that Çhe Spy lies on the ground e*P®®®
inhabitants since oHrgu- The editor of the Moncton Tran^ Cve been nearly a’ Mure ^ ^ ^^^"waBh“the dis

1 —n .ills revetationa 1 irum me niscmii atnP'wfiWfc 1 m ^ Brobibitory iaw now going o
»rpifir ernvemment that it says :— _ winter fruit of all kinds I .isu. nf the state, is the

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Pine Pit-outs at Short Kotice.Horses and Carriages on Hire. ft
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Til wI

SIMEON JONES,
brewer.

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER^TOwTÜnnuamcaai m*****™^
îpring and Siuniner, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

V./I
b9

WmJ /

hes. f/ IÏXS
this depended

the Mercier government that it says r* f~:jj c winter fruit of all kinds I ^ny cities of the state, Is ^ie City 
The provincial legislature of B.*|wfflhe a small crop and indications | Hote^ ^remrid IforTmènt ïf

the cause of tem- 
as an off- 

the in-

nw ‘WITH ÏHE TIMES.demonstration is complete. ------- _ . „ —r.
First, the attendance of children at The provincial legislature ot^ew wiR bQ a Bmall crop and 

school in the united city has increased Brunswick ought ‘ojollowtoe examgl _ ^ ^ H wiU also he of poor
from 6,924 in 1881 to 6,818 in 1891, the m‘nbYnthcorruption. The Intercolonial quality, as it is not as forward as 

increase representing an increase<1 Railway is corruptly managed an.d a g^ould be at this time of year. Wind-

assïsrjaialBSMÈîSSE » -■ —• ^
seven persons. Urcion was practised by Conservative Arcadia_ djed very suddenly on Wed-

Second, the number of resident rate- ,eadere during the usual provincial bye- ne night she and her husband 
payers in the united city has increased Actions in We=‘m°™,a"tira relative of had spent the evening with a friend in 
from 7,606 in 1881 to 8,981 in 18911 specific ^^.^“V^fo^toswear I town.^nd while returning home in theta 

representing an increase in the P°Pu1^- before a Conservative Justice of .U10 carriage between 9 and 10 o’clock, she 
tion 6,870 on the basis of five persons to Peace at Memramcook that be voted for stricken with paralysis and on 
each resident ratepayer an estimate Stevens and Foweil-the coercion t»mg their residence, Dr. Fuller was

----------much too low if the census of 1881 L^loyed"™ tbeTtoà! "mmo-ed, imt she did not recover

correct Moncton would be dismissed. consciousness and passed quietly ana
Third, we have the evidence of the new Jf ^ money voted by the New painleB8ly away within an liour.-Yar- 

houses erected since 1881 amounting m Brunswick legislature has been wasted moutk Telegram.
the old city alone to at least 600 dwellings ^ gt()len by the Dominion government p Inne8 p^q. 0f Coldbrook, formerly 
with probably an equal number m t e l ^ ^ legiglatare investigate by a11 of the Annapolis railway, has turned his 
North end, although there are no officiai meang> bufc if not the cases would not be , ledge of farming to good account 
figures, giving house accommodation o ]e] He has this year nineteen acres of oats,
at least 6000 additional persons. In view ------ nine acres of potatoes and a large qnanti-
of all these means of correcting the cen- Financial. o{ other vegetables. His farm consists
sus it is clear that if the census of 1881 Hcnrv Clews & Co.’s report:—New of u ards of two hundred acres. He is
was properly taken, and the popmation Xugust 29.—The ‘boom’ in the building a ]arge silo capable of holding
of tbe United Oty was then 41,38», tne gk)ck market baB now had four weeks of 8event t0n8 of ensilage. His house has 
population of St John now must ne a Tbe movement bas steadily begn renovated, making the place one of
least 48,000. gained in strength and breadth; the lbe mo8t attractive in the county. He

In 1881, according to Mr. Murdocu j ,|ave relired from opposition to it I intends jn the future to go into stock
special report, the number of families re- Lnd many of tbem have gone over tol. . to a large extent—Kentville 
siding in the water districts of St. J»fin tbe other side; it has commanded the | chronide.
and Portland was 6,235, divided t ' confidence of London, which from being ,ohnWel8ter president of the Dun- 
old St. John, east-side 3’^8’ 1’or‘la“8 a free seller has become an active buyer; ^ of Pennsylvania, ar-
2,357. In 1889, according to e it has extended the share at Uje Queen botel last evening
authority, the figures were, • ’ market to the long dormant b°nd itb hi8 {amjly from Chesterwhere they
easlrside 4,037, Portland 2,738 ,d market ; the volume of buBlness.bas tneariyamonthwiththefamedL.
6,775, an increase of 159 families in old ^ three.fold what it had previous- ^ J the Lovett House. Mr. to
St. John, east-side, and of 381 ln Po1^ ]y been; the other speculative C‘‘ICB Ly^te/thinks Chester the prettiest in
land or of 540 altogether We iy J have caught the infection from New apent the summer at,
the figures of the present year, but they yf rk . an „oat8ide„ interest has entered P‘ac0 e8^ially the trout fish- 
will doubtless show an increase o tbe market large enough to show that ^ tbeP8tréams within easy distance 
those of 1889. 1 there is no lack of either means or die- ^ Lovett House, beats the world.

position among the public to speculate . .. time be waa there he made
• WORD «BOUT BOOKS. 0r to invest when they are satisfied with tr tQ tbe brooka for trout and aver-

The world has never appropriately the situation ; a°d prices have consider- ^ over 60 trout a day. Moet of them 
acknowledged ils indebtedness to the ably advanced, white tbe •<?»“““,lich went over a pound, and some weighed as 
makers of hooks. Such books as are re- not been checked by »b“b much a8 two and two and a half ponnds.
Led to are those that have been and have been made by large holders, but I —Halifax Maii.

will continue to he the com- still continues. A party of fifteen men from Colchester
of tbe companionless, the At the present ^ ’̂ rtere aTe- county have leased the late Anthony 

instruct- i marked and Ln Graves proiterty at Oak Island, Chester
out of stocks. There are long-headed and commenced yesterday morning to
and influential operators who perceive dig for some gtoattotogo 
that prices have already sufficiently ad- dition says is buried there It « smd 
vanned to satisfy all that is certain and that they have considerable capital be
realized in the situation. They are will- hind them and they are determm ^ ^ have suffered more reverely
ing to pocket the advance that lias come pursue the work until th y (rom dyspepsia tbun Mr. E. A. McMahon, u
• 8 tbe harvested treasure or have every shovel full of wen known grocer ol Staunton, Va. He say .
,n sympathy with the nary island overhauled. This is Belere ira I was lu excellent health, welg -
winter wheat; but they think it eartu on me companies lag oyer 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
prudent to let the immature spring wheat the same spot where se e p developed Into aeute dyspepsia, and soon I

cotton crops stand over for a spent thousands of dollars in a fruitless waa reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 
corn an I which search. There are now seven wide pits sensations In the stomach,
future speculation, the d I _,i iri __ no ion feet In^AIMAA palpitation of the heart,
can be much better judged when the dug some of them as di„„flr6 !!11A|1F:B nausea, and Indigestion,contiuzencies of frost have passed, the and despite the failnre of the old diggers |||IUllUU ! could not sleep, lost all 
« .mrnine holder of a few hundred shares tbe party who now have the work in 6cart my work, had ms of melancholia, am 
sanguine ho de , d for hand are sanguine of success. They for days at a time I would have welcome
who takes every good thing hoped lor nauu e I>0session death. I hecame morose, sullen and irrltahlv.

to happen, is the kind of aliment claim that theyhave ™tbe'r^8e^on SL eig^ears life wa, a burden. 1 l-u. 
on which the more prudent and bigger certain maps locating the treasure and if m; pliyslciana and man, remedies. One du 
fiahMtona; and my ‘word of these aver- g^rSns ÏÏ2 Î bym. suggert^to

aged sized operators is that they keep a ,fc hag &t present—Halifax Herald. sars.ipa- O IlffONliff rffla,1
Sharp look out for our safety oftheir pro-1 lnapector Laurence 1s after it had OUllulHIR ™yrs‘p=i'-

market affords on the I Hie town’s scalp to the tune oft441,05, " °l did xo, and before tuing the wboleof
The money market affords, on expenses incurred in one of those cele- i began to feel like a new man. The

whole, an encouraging outlook. 1110 re' . *7 ca8es But this time the mic pains to which I bad been subjected,
serves of the hanks have at last begun btatedliquor sod, the palpitation of the heart subsided,

i i- r wnrtor the drain 0f town Chief and his braves nay k v siomach became easier, nausea dlsaiv
to decline freely u the the hatchet and are going to fight the . .vvd| and my entire system began to
money to the interior, and lar^e as matter out. Wm. McDonald, Esq., will tone up. With returning 
surplus is, «as compared with one or two era| tbe town forces against the on- strength came activity of 
vears ago, yet it is necessary for the |lau„ht 0f Mr. Laurence. The citizens mind and body. Before 
» I.f« Lp ml linnn being liberally Lf Truro having paid their entrance fee th« fifth bottle was taken Socred wS, cashTom some on,side | "h w|j«njnterestr«ie P~

“securities movement with Loud-1 SïïïffÆifSïïSSI ht Sen
on htTithin the iast few days, changed SSMUdT It will parUU do net he induced to buy an, other,
from one of return to that of export; and ^-PJX to^ ' b&pStuTts 

the rates for sterling exchange sliow a “0“gn0 . the machine out of which 
weakening tendency in sympathy. HI came the fixing of the inspector, record-
may be a few weeks before specie imports 6r and stimdiary’sapMintmenls for life 
set in; but the prospective_ movement is an^t^^nrf0rmanre of making’ the 
near enough to prevent, in conjunction . ^ , lega[in the twinkling of an eye, 
with the Treasury payments for re- al8otbat the temperance stumbling 

important stringency £

hood for the baby, are
you T°W.n°y«?»Mt up with the time, if you 

Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag 
bag. Let Ungar do it up his way. He’s up with 
the times and make Baby's Hood look elegant, 
bran new.

manufacturers ofthe law was helping the can

SSHHSSSÿë
cause of temperance is injured rather 
than promoted by tbe fanatical efforts 
now being made for its enforcement 
The people, however, are getting their 
eyes open and the days of Neal Dowism 
in this state are numbered.

GROCERS, ETC. NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

4,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS àc.

ST. JOHV. W. B.

EXCURSIONS.
sor Tribune. F-R-U-I-T,

CHEAPER THAW EVER.Intercolonial Railway-AT-
UHGAE’S. (DomvIUe Bnlldln*,)

Prince William Street.MERCHA8T8 EXCURSION 15 CENTS.BANANAS 
BARTLETT PEAKS 
GRAPES

1828Establishedt.flNMy, 182810
Bog to announce that they are Trocoiving their 

new sprin stock, consisting of
10

J. HARRIS & CO.------- TOHe was a yonng man. He had stnd- 
ied law in his father’s office and his 
father finally retired and gave the busi
ness to him. One day, less than a week 
after tbe old gentleman had retired, the 
voung man came home and prondly said:

“Father, you know that old Gilpin es
tate case that you have been trying for 
years and years to settle.”

“Yes,” answered the lather with a sug
gestion of a smile.

“Well, it didn’t take me two days to 
settle it after I got at it”

“What 1” shouted the old lawye 
have settled the Gilpin estate ?

“Yes; and it was just as easy as roll-
iD“WeU, you infernal idiot, you ! 

that estate has paid the living expenses 
of onr family for four generations and 
might have paid them for four more, if 
I hadn’t left the business to a ninny.

-------- —AT——
CHAS. A. CLARK’S, King Square. West of England and Scotch 

Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Hoods and Overcoatings.

These goods are from the best markets .and we 
are prepared to offer our customers and the public

CfSi! f” uèhteiLhmo&i»»“
by mail.

MONTREAL, (Formerly Harris A Allen).
Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
LAZENBY’S
PICKLES and SAUCES

fd 28th to 81st August, 1891.
■

S fflL
booking stations on this railway.

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

Just received 15 Casks of the above goods. 
------- ALS<HARNESS. HARNESS.

153 UNION.

Boarding
20 OASES

Royal Baking Powder,
D-cSS-»..Having purchased at much be

low the cost of production the 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. 
Kinnear & Co., Harness Manufac
turers, and having in addition a very 
large stock of our own make, to re
duce the same I will sell at a great 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

Plsasb Call and Save Money.

Safc°«fN.’B..
August 22nd. 1891.

r. “You

"PKARLE8S” STEELm ^

::THE:: ASSORTED SIZES.Why, -ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

STEWART’S GROCERY, Livery
STABLES

16 Germain Street.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
Maidens Blush,
Orange Pippins, 

Twenty Ounce
------------AND-----------

Gravensteen Apples.
TAYLOR & DOGKRILL

84 KING STREET.

ôlFwhbat.
750 Bbls GLOBE,

—and— 500 “ STAR,
Agricultural Exposition. 300 “ DIAMOND D.

For further particulars enquire of Canadian JL-J tT 3R* •
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Qen’l Pass. Agent,

Montreal.

George Gould In » Police Court.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

George Gould, son and representative 
of the famous Wall street magnate,

room this morning to Constable Corn- 
wall’s department in the rear of the j udi
cial chamber. He came over to Brooklyn 
to secure the constable’s services m dis
possessing a non rent paying tenant from 
odb of his houses on Gates avenue, near 
Knickerbocker.

-------WILL SELL------

Excursion : Tickets
’torontôTretubn

at S16.SO each,

HORSES TO HIREand BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BABOUCHE [al
ways on hand.

T. FINLAY ■SVSi.-ii.t'Siti'S.'&.'lKSZ
ing, and shapes of all kinds.237 UHIOXSL

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Telephone No. 533. DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.
A. IHIUSTJI’W. W. CO.,

City Road.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

ISteam Engines,

JOHN H. FLEMING.Good goin^ on Sept. 13th and 
14th only; and atTENDERS FOR SHOW SHED. A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.$20.00 each,The perils of raising a beard have been
aptly illustrated by the yonng emperor 
of Germany. His enemies in France seiz
ed tbe opportunity afforded by hisretire- 
ment for the purpose of facial hinmte 
adornment to spread rumors of his ill
ness from both mental and physical 
causes. Peffetis whiskers will never 
create such an international sensation as 
the embryonic but promising growth on 
William’s face—Brooklyn Eagle._______

BS8SE&3S2Msa
hpian^d^&tl™. mv be ...a at th. 
£ 3 ÆS Station «U» “wdh.SS 

f“Sfl«tKoMT.eo^.ioa rnu.t be 

“mPli9dWith- D. POTTINGER, , ,
Chief Superintendent.

1Good going Sèpt. 13th to 18th 
inclusive; all good to return until 
S*-pt. 23rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OF

TORONTO’S
INDUSTRIAL FAIR =I*ADB, “'“VettSiSL ‘nd U°4

gêfBlilëïÏÏÎ RETIRED.
•a»:».,26th Augnet, 1891. Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.

panions
solace of the solitary and the 
ore of those who are out of the reach 
of verbal instruction. To shine in 
society, to captivate an

bursts of eloquence, or to 
great heaps of wealth are 

trivialities of a day or 
lie who embodies

Dyspepsia ---- ALSO----

ÜÜSÊSL..C. E. McPHERSON, 
Ass’L Qen’l Pass. Agent, 

St. John.N. B.
which tra- GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS -----FOR SALK BY----

audience
Intense Suffering for 8 years—Re* 

stored to Perfect Health,
---- AT-----

WJact^crewa™or sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

J. S. Armstrong * Bro.
Has Just Received

Cranberries, Blueberries,*
Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears,

Sweet Corn, Groceries, <&c.

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

GEO. ROBERTSON l& 00.,with

DUCK GOVE. Sanybas PROPELLERS MADE.50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup 

children and delicate

but the 
generation, but 
himself in a book which the world will 

invested with

JOHV smith, /is pure and can be given to 
persons. Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb

St Davids St.. St. John. N. B.G. B. A Co.not let die, is at once 
immortality. Though Shakespeare has 
been dead more than 250 years his spirit 

less alive than when it was garbed 
who sit at his

Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway. ______

OATS !_____OATS !

SSagEMSEMS
dealers at

St. John Oyster HouseThe best disinfectant for preventing 
the spread of infectious diseases. This 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 

fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does g Cases I Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

51Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO—

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

Armour’s Extract Beef.is no
by mortality and those 
feet are as a thousand to one when com
pared with his auditors of so many years 
ago. It is Froissart or Addison, Cer- 
vantes or Le Sage, that talk tous in their 
hooka as really as they talked with their 
lips when alive. And it is likely that 
their influence is even greater than it 
could have been had they possessed and 
used the secret of eternal youth and still 
walked visibly among men. "We may 

1,” says Sir John Lubbock, "in our 
l.brary and yet be in all quarters of the 
earth. We may travel around the world 
with Captain Cook or Darwin, with 
Kingsley or Ituskin who, will 

show
than ever we should see for ourselves. 
The world itself has no limits for us ; 
Humboldt and Herschel will carry us far 
away to the mysterious nebulae, far be
yond the sea and even the stars ; time 
has no more bounds than space ; history 
stretches out behind us, and geology 
will carry us back for millions of years 
before the creation of man, even to the 
orgin of the material Universe itself. 
We are not limited even to one plane of 
thought. Aristotle and Plato will trans
port us into a sphere none the less de
lightful because it requires some train-

No. 6 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winkles.

Clams shelled to order.
40 Dot. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

JUST RECEIVED.
LOWEST PBICES,not stain linen or carpets, this article is 

put up in powder and liquid form and 

retails at 40c. each.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE CELEBRATED of having a large numberassure with the advantage o

W£BB Hàw sstïwws
ffîiiïr-mohU

j. ». SHATFOKB,
U ESTERAI. MANAGER.

B. B. B. DIl’K-
Imported CIGARS a fp.ci.ltr at

N. II. HART’S,
69 KING STREET.

R D. McABTHUR,
MEDICAL HALL,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

fits. THE IT. JOHN” 
Souvenir 

Penhôlder

McPHERSON BROS O. H. JACKSON. St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KINO SQUARE, North Side.•I

\
No. 181 Union Street, oMENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.'
p. B. I. OYSTERSP8 Years Wm. WE1THERHEAD, By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.V PLAIN /. ----ALSO, FRKSH----

IjE PREAUX CliAMS,
DULSE, &C.

MITCHELL & LIPSETT,
Rperhapsus much i PIANOS,18 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
------------- AN!

------ -AND------- cunsurpassed in
Tone, Toneh and

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

AORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
WILKINS k SANDS,

millinery .

ANHood's
Sarsaparilla

LIVERY STABLE.
AU stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. Naw. 

Horses firet-claee; Horsey suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

H1RS.COKSOI.I.KY
WILL HAVE A SALE OP

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

for sale by NOj. & a. McMillan, a.t.bustin, gsBooksellers, Stationers, &c.,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.

Boldl„tildm-clht.. 611 .1.forts. r-«P«"d
br C. L Boon & CO.. ApothecMic, LoweU,

IOO Doses One Dollar
38 Dock Street.

268 UNION 8T.,
deemed 4Js, any 
in the local market.

MC239 (t POOR DOCUMENTI
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